
		

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

 
 
 
PRESS CONFERENCE: ANCHOR 2017 – Reeperbahn Festival International Music Award 
 
As part of Reeperbahn Festival’s activities at A2IM Indie Week, Tony Visconti of this year’s ANCHOR jury 
revealed the names of the remaining judges. Music Week’s US editor Emmanuel Legrand moderated the 
conversation; ANCHOR 2016 winner Albin Lee Meldau talked about his rapid career development and 
Reeperbahn Festival director Alexander Schulz was available for questions. Details about this year’s six 
ANCHOR judges as well as the ANCHOR and Reeperbahn Festival are available below. 
 

• Tony Visconti is an American producer who has worked with legend after legend, most notably David Bowie. 
• Emily Haines is the chief creative force—vocals, keyboards, songwriting—of popular indie rock band Metric as 

well as a member of Broken Social Scene. 
• Huw Stephens is the radio presenter of influential UK program BBC Introducing and initiator of Sŵn Festival. 

His newest venture is the music supervision firm Land Of Sound. 
• BOY is the German/Swiss Pop duo of Sonja Glass and Valeska Steiner, best known for its international hit 

“Little Numbers”. 
• Shirley Manson is the vocalist, songwriter, and leader of alternative band Garbage, which has been a leading 

force in rock music for roughly two decades. 
 
About the ANCHOR – Reeperbahn Festival International Music Award (www.anchor-award.com) 
Inaugurated in 2016, the ANCHOR marks the most promising emerging music talent from the Reeperbahn 
Festival’s program and serves as a label of excellence and guide for fans and music professionals alike. For the 
nominees, it is a springboard into an international career. A board of music experts selects the nominees from 
the festival program who then play their shows in the clubs along Reeperbahn, a former red light district famous 
for its live music scene.  A jury of prominent music luminaries then has the challenging task of judging the live 
shows and selecting the winner. The competition kicks off with an opening event on September 20, 2017, and 
after three days of competition, the winner is awarded the ANCHOR 2017 in a glamourous Award Ceremony on 
September 23. 
 
About Reeperbahn Festival (www.reeperbahnfestival.com) 
Reeperbahn Festival returned to Manhattan in 2017 for its second annual New York Edition as part 
of A2IM Indie Week. Reeperbahn Festival voted Best European Indoor Festival 2016 at the European Festival 
Awards is one of Europe’s leading music business conferences and festival platforms.  
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